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ABSTRACT 

Field studies were conducted over a period of three years with 

burley tobacco spaced at 18 and 24 inches in rows spaced 42 inches 

apart at three fertility levels. Fertility levels consisted of a 

uniform rate of 90 lbs/A of P with N rates of 150 and 200 lbs/A and 

K rates of 250 and 400 lbs/A. Treatments were arranged in a 

randomized-block, split-plot design of four replications with fertility 

levels as main plots and spacings as sub-plots. 

There was no significant interaction of fertility x spacing. 

The 24-inch spacing resulted in an average yield-per-acre reduction 

of 4.7% compared to the 18-inch spacing while the yield per plant at 

the 24-inch spacing was 26.9% more than at the 18-inch spacing. The 

wider spacing requires 25% fewer plants per acre for the several 

cultural operations which are essentially done by hand labor. The 

closer spacing resulted in a lower percentage of cured tobacco in 

the top three quality grades and more poorly colored tobacco at each 

fertility level. 

Spacing had little effect on the percentage of thin-bodied tobacco 

graded as flyings and lugs, but there was a slight trend for less 

thin-bodied tobacco with the wider spacing, particularly with the 

higher nitrogen rate. 

Tobacco at the closer spacing averaged lower in nicotine and 

total nitrogen but slightly higher in magnesium; however, spacing 

did not affect the percentage of phosphorus, potassium, or calcium 

in the cured leaf. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Under the present poundage control program, burley tobacco growers 

are now permitted certain practices which were either not feasible 

or not permitted under the program with acreage control. With a 

limit on the pounds of tobacco which can be marketed, growers should 

strive for efficiency and lower cost of production to increase their 

income. Tobacco plants are handled by hand several times in producing 

a crop. The size of the individual plant makes little difference in 

the labor required except for the handling at harvest. Thus the 

higher the production of cured leaf per plant, the less production 

labor required per weight unit. Kittrell et al. (8) working with 

flue cured tobacco and McKee (10) with Maryland tobacco have reported 

higher production per plant to be associated with decreasing plant 

population. Atkinson et al. ( 2) found that plant population was 

very consistent in increasing labor costs with each increase in plant 

population. In practical farm operations, the spacing between rows 

is largely determined by the machinery being used in the culture of 

the tobacco. A spacing between rows closer than 42 inches is not 

practical with the present equipment being used. Spacing between 

rows may be increased to 48 inches but rows wider than 48 inches 

result in problems with late season control of weeds because there 

is less shading of the row middles. 
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While chemical composition of burley tobacco is influenced more 

directly by N and K fertilization than by spacing, Atkinson and Sims 

(4) reported no significant burley variety x fertilizer interactions, 

indicating that commercial varieties respond similarly to fertility 

differences. Data that have been reported (2, 3) indicate that 

burley yields are not increased by N fertilization above 200 lbs/A. 

Rates of K in excess of 250 lbs/A may increase the percentage of 

high quality tobacco, but this potential for increased quality is 

lost unless care is used in the harvesting, curing, and preparation 

for market beyond the techniques commonly practiced by the average 

grower (9) . 

While an 18-inch spacing between plants in the row has generally 

been accepted as standard, this study was conducted to evaluate the 

effects of a wider in-row spacing on the yield and quality factors 

of burley tobacco when nitrogen and potassium levels are varied. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was conducted on Dunmore silt loam at the Southwest 

Virginia Agricultural Research Station with initial soil test results 

of pH 5.7 and high levels of P and K. The soil type and levels of 

fertility are representative of the soils commonly used for burley 

tobacco in Virginia. Burley tobacco plants were spaced 18 or 24 

inches apart in rows spaced 42 inches apart. Each spacing was tested 

at three fertility levels. Fertility levels consisted of a uniform 

application of 90 lbs/A of P with N rates of 150 or 200 lbs/A and K 

rates of 250 or 400 lbs/A. A base application of 5-10-15 commercial 

mixed fertilizer was used for furnish all of the P. The N and K 

rates were adjusted to the required levels with ammonium nitrate and 

sulfate of potash, respectively. All fertilizer was applied broadcast 

pre-planting and disked in. Treatments were arranged in a randomized 

block, split-plot design of four replications with fertility levels 

as main plots and spacing as sub-plots. Individual sub-plots were 

four rows wide and 33 feet long. Experimental data were collected 

on the center two rows. The experiment was conducted for three 

years with all treatments imposed on the same plots each year. 

Burley cv Bur 21 x Ky 10 was used the first two years and cv Ky 14 

the third year. Uniform conventional practices of cultivation, insect 

3 
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control, and sucker control were used. No herbicides were used. At 

maturity, 30 plants from each plot were harvested and cured in a 

standard a i r-curing burley barn. 

After curing, the tobacco was stripped into four grade groups 

and weighed to determine yields. Officia l grades were assigned by 

an inspector from the U. S. Department of Agriculture Tobacco Inspec-

tion Service. A quality evaluation was made based on the official 

grades. Those grades of choice "l", fine "2", and good "3" quality 

with buff "L", tan "F", or tannish red "FR" colors were separated 

from those of fair "4" and low "5" quality. Percentages of quality 

grades were calculated from the weights of each grade in relation to 

total yield. A color evaluation, designated as poor color, also was 

made by noting colors of any quality grade other than those of L, F, 

or FR in color. The percent of thin tobacco grading as flyings "X" 

and lugs "C" was recorded for each treatment. 

Chemical analyses were made by leaf group on cured lamina samples, 

composited over replications, dried, and ground in a Wiley mill to 

pass a 1 mm sieve. Nicotine and total N determinations were made on 

each grade group each year, whereas the concentrations of P, K, Ca, 

and Mg were determined only for the second and third years of the 

study. Nicotine was determined by the method described by Harvey et 

al. (6). Total N was determined by the Kjeldahl method as described 

by AOAC (1). Chemical analyses for P, K. Ca, and Mg were made 

according to methods of Chapman and Pratt (5). 

presented on the dry weight basis. 

Chemical values are 
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TABLE 1. Effect of in-row plant spacing on the yield and quality 
factors of burley tobacco at three fertility levels o 

Fertility Plant Percent bt weight 

N - P - K spacing Yield Quality x & c Poor 
1 bsLA in. lbsLA 122,3 grou~ color 

150-90-250 18 2671 74.7 48.3 4.7 
24 2488 77.3 42.3 3.8 

Avg. 2580 76.0 45.3 4.3 

200-90-250 18 2668 70.3 42.0 9.9 
24 2557 73.3 42.0 5.6 

Avg. 2613 71.8 42.0 7.7 

150-90-400 18 2618 73.3 47.7 5.4 
24 2539 83.0 46.0 0.7 

Avg. 2579 78. l 46.8 3. 1 

Average of 18 2652 72.8 46.0 6.7 
Average of 24 2528 77.9 43.4 3.4 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Significance (LSD .05) 

Spacing: 
At same fert. level 102 8.4 4.5 NS 
Across fert. levels 59 4.9 2.6 NS 
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TABLE 2. Average nicotine content of burley tobacco by leaf group 
at two in-row plant spacings and three fertility levels 

Fertility Plant Leaf grOUE Whole 
N - p - K spacing Flyings Lugs Leaf Tips plant 

lbs/A in. ------------------- % -------------------

150-90-250 18 l. 42 2.90 3.38 2.89 2.65 
24 l.58 3.06 3.74 3.18 2.90 

Avg. 1.50 2.98 3.56 3.03 2.77 

200-90-250 18 l. 52 2.99 3.87 3.26 2.91 
24 l.81 3.45 3.47 3.27 3.00 

Avg. l.66 3.22 3.67 3.26 2.96 

150-90-400 18 l.32 2.86 3.50 3.55 2.81 
24 1. 78 3.08 3.43 2.89 2.79 

Avg. l. 55 2.97 3.46 3.22 2.80 

Average of 18 l.42 2.92 3.58 3.23 2.79 
Average of 24 l.72 3.20 3.55 2.11 2.90 

Avg. l. 57 3.06 3.57 3. 17 2.84 
------------------------------------------------------------------
Significance (LSD .05) 

Fertili ty level means: 
Averaged across plant spacings 

Spacing means: 

0.15 

Averaged across fertility levels ....................... 0.09 

Leaf group means: 
Averaged across spacings and fertility levels .......... 0.20 
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TABLE 3. Average total nitrogen content of burley tobacco by leaf 
groups at two in-row plant spacings and three fertility 
levels 

Fertility Plant Leaf grou~ Whole 
N - p - K spacing Flyings Lugs Leaf Tips plant 

lbs/A in. ------------------- % -------------------

150-90-250 18 2.59 2.88 3.31 3.72 3.12 
24 2.70 3.08 3.66 3.97 3.35 

Avg. 2.64 2.98 3.48 3.84 3.24 

200-90-250 18 2.75 3.05 3. 71 4.03 3.38 
24 2.66 3.30 3.68 4.27 4.48 

Avg. 2.70 3.17 3.69 4.15 3.43 

150-90-400 18 2.70 2.87 3.48 3.80 3.22 
24 2.67 3.08 3.64 3.96 3.34 

Avg. 2.69 2.98 3.56 3.88 3.28 

Average of 18 2.68 2.93 3.50 3.85 3.24 
Average of 24 2.68 3.15 3.66 4.07 3.39 

Avg. 2.68 3.04 3.58 3.96 3.31 
-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Significance (LSD .05) 
Fertility level means: 

Averaged across plant spacings ......................... 0.13 

Spacing means: 
Averaged across fertility levels ....................... 0.08 

Leaf group means: 
Averaged across spacings and fertility levels .......... 0.13 
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TABLE 4. Average phosphorus content of burley tobacco by leaf group 
at two in-row plant spacings and three fertility levels 

Fertility Plant Leaf grou~ Whole 

N - P - K spacing Flyings Lugs Leaf Tips plant 
lbs/A in. ------------------- % -------------------

150-90-250 18 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.20 0.22 
24 0.24 0.24 0. 19 0.20 0.22 

Avg. 0.24 0.23 0.20 0.20 0.22 

200-90-250 18 0.27 0.22 0. 19 0.19 0.22 
24 0.22 0.22 0.20 0.20 0.22 

Avg. 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.20 0.22 

150-90-400 18 0.22 0.22 0. 21 0.20 0.21 
24 0.22 0.21 0.20 0.18 0.20 

Avg. 0.22 0.22 0.20 0.19 0.21 

Average of 18 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.20 0.22 
Average of 24 0.23 0.23 0.20 0.19 0.21 

Avg. 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.20 0.22 
------------------------------------------------------------------
Significance (LSD .05) 

Leaf group means: 
Averaged across spacings and fertility levels ........ . . 0.02 
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TABLE 5. Average potassium content of burley tobacco by leaf group 
at two in-row plant spacings and three fertility levels 

Fertility Plant Leaf grou~ Whole 
N - P - K spacing Flyings Lugs Leaf Tips plant 

lbs/A in. ------------------- % -------------------

150-90-250 18 5.00 4.34 3.31 2.98 3.91 
24 5.26 4.67 3.49 3. 17 4. 15 

Avg. 5.13 4. 51 3.40 3.08 4.03 

200-90-250 18 5.36 4.48 3.50 3.37 4. 18 
24 4.98 4.42 3.71 3.12 4.06 

Avg. 5. 17 4.44 3.60 3.24 4. 12 

150-90-400 18 5.36 4.70 3.70 3. 16 4.23 
24 5.32 4.28 4.16 3.79 4.38 

Avg. 5.34 4.49 3.93 3.47 4. 31 

Average of 18 5.24 4.50 3.50 3.17 4.10 
Average of 24 5. 18 4.46 3.78 3.36 4.20 

Avg. 5.21 4.48 3.64 3.26 4.15 
------------------------------------------------------------------
Significance (LSD .05) 

Leaf group means: 
Averaged across spacings and fertility levels .......... 0.31 
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TABLE 6. Average calcium content of burley tobacco by leaf group 
at two in-row plant spacings and three fertility levels 

Fertility Plant Leaf grouE Whole 
N - p - K spacing Flyings Lugs Leaf Tips plant 

lbs/A in. ------------------- % -------------------

150-90-250 18 4.07 3.46 2.52 2.22 3.07 
24 4.45 3.59 2.55 2.09 3 .17 

Avg. 4.26 3.52 2.54 2. 16 3. 12 

200-90-250 18 3.93 3.49 2.67 2.26 3.09 
24 4.10 3. 31 2.44 2.06 2.98 

Avg. 4.02 3.40 2.56 2.16 3.04 

150-90-400 18 4.11 3. 72 2.63 2.28 3. 19 
24 4.24 3.49 2.56 1. 93 3.06 

Avg. 4.18 3.61 2.60 2.11 3.12 

Average of 18 4.04 3.56 2.61 2.26 3.12 
Average of 24 4.26 3.46 2.52 2.03 3.07 

Avg. 4. 15 3. 51 2.56 2.14 3.10 
------------------------------------------------------------------
Significance (LSD .05) 

Leaf group means: 
Averaged across spacings and fertility levels .......... 0.15 
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TABLE 7. Average magnesium content of burley tobacco by leaf group 
at two in-row plant spacings and three fertility levels 

Fertility Plant Leaf 9rou~ Whole 
N - p - K spacing Flyings Lugs Leaf Tips plant 

lbs/A in. ------------------- % -------------------

150-90-250 18 0.61 0.59 0.50 0.52 0.56 
24 0.62 0.52 0.43 0.46 o. 51 

Avg. 0.62 0.56 0.47 0.49 0.54 

200-90-250 18 0.60 0.54 0.52 0.49 0.54 
24 0.66 0.54 0.49 0.47 0.54 

Avg. 0.63 0.54 0.50 0.48 0.54 

150-90-400 18 0.85 0.64 0.52 0.54 0.64 
24 0.70 0.57 0.48 0.46 0.55 

Avg. 0.77 0.60 0.50 0.50 0.59 

Average of 18 0.69 0.59 o. 51 0.52 0.58 
Average of 24 0.66 0.54 0.46 0.46 0.53 

Avg. 0.67 0.57 0.49 0.49 0.55 
------------------------------------------------------------------
Significance (LSD .05) 

Spacing means: 
Within same fertility level ............................ 0.06 

Leaf group means: 
Averaged across spacings and fertility levels .......... 0.05 
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TABLE 8. A comparison of two in-row plant spacings of burley 
tobacco at three fertility levels for efficiency of 
yield production on a per plant basis 

In-row Yield/A Yield/plt 
Fertility plant reduction increase 
N - P - K spacing Yield for 24 11 Yield for 24 11 

lbs/A in. lbs/A % lb/plt % 

150-90-250 18 2671 .322 
24 2488 6.8 .400 24.2 

Avg. 2580 . 361 

200-90-250 18 2668 . 321 
24 2557 4.2 .411 28.0 

Avg. 2613 .366 

150-90-400 18 2618 .315 
24 2539 3.0 .408 29.5 

Avg. 2579 .362 

Average of 18 2652 .320 
Average of 24 2528 4.7 -.406 26.9 
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TABLE 9. Mean square values and significance levels for yield and 
quality factors of burley tobacco at two in-row plant 
spacings and three fertility levels 

Quality x & c Poor 
Source OF Yield 1,2,3 group color 

Years (Y) 2 25968 1181* 1133* 253 
Rep. 3 19276 260 58 249 
Error A 6 20344 387 191 153 
Fert. (F) 2 9119 241 136 142 
F x Y 4 27766 441 124 196 
Error B 18 18597 325 221 161 
Spacings (S) 1 275529** 459* 138* 193 
s x y 2 7621 153 105 19 
S x F 2 16730 94 68 27 
S x Y x F 4 47139 87 50 8 
Error C 27 14858 102 43 69 

* and ** = significant at 5% and 1% probability levels, respectively. 
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TABLE 10. Mean square values and significance levels for certain 
chemical components of cured burley tobacco at two in
row plant spacings and three fertility levels 

Source of 3 yrs evaluation 2 ~rs of evaluation 
variation DF Nie. TN DF p K Ca Mg 

Fert. (F) 2 .29* .31** 2 .00065 .40 .066 .022 
Error A 4 .04 . 01 2 .00080 . 12 .074 .002 
Spacing (S) 1 .25* .49* l .00013 . 13 .022 .029* 
S x F 2 . 13 .04 2 .00010 .18 .076 .020* 
Error B 6 . 15 .06 3 .00021 .19 .206 .001 
Group (G) 4 10.30**4.32** 4 .00320**6.84**7.438** .070** 
G x F 8 .02 .02 8 .00018 .08 .019 .005 
G x S 4 .16 .04 4 .00024 .06 .085 .001 
G x F x S 8 . 14 . 01 8 .00039 .08 .006 .004 
Error C 48 .10 .04 24 .00035 .14 .031 .003 

* and ** = significant at 5% and l % probability levels, respectively. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Yield - The wider spacing resulted in a reduction in yield per 

acre at the 150-90-250 and 200-90-250 fertility levels but not at 

the 150-90-400 (Table 1). Since there was no significant yield 

effect due to fertilizer variables or interaction of fertility x 

spacing (Table 9), significant spacing effects can be interpreted. 

The 24-inch spacing resulted in an average yield per acre reduction 

of 4. 7% compared to the 18-inch spacing, while the yield per plant 

at the 24-inch spacing was 26. 9% more than at the 18-inch spacing 

(Table 8). The yield per plant should be taken into account when 

considering that the 18-inch spacing requires 8297 plants for a full 

stand while the 24-inch spacing utilizes 6223 plants. Thus the 

wider spacing has a reduction of 2074 or 25% fewer plants that must 

be pulled from the seed bed, transplanted, topped, harvested, housed, 

and stripped. All of these operations are essentially done by hand 

labor. As labor costs increase, the grower becomes more interested 

in the greater efficiency of the wider spacing. 

Quality - A significantly higher percentage of tobacco was graded 

as high quality at the wider spacing with the 150-90-400 fertility 

level. Fertility levels did not significantly affect the quality, 

but there was a trend toward higher quality with the high K rate, 

particularly at the wider spacing (Table 1). The highest percentage 

15 
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of quality tobacco, with 83% in the top t hree grades, was achieved 

with the 400 lb rate of K at the wider spacing. There was a trend 

toward less high quality tobacco with the 200 lb N rate at both 

spacings. 

X & C group - Wider spacing resulted in lower percentages of 

thin-bodied tobacco grading as flyings and lugs with the greatest 

difference detected at the 150-90-250 treatment (Table 1). There 

was a trend for less thin-bodied tobacco with higher N fertilization, 

particularly at the closer spacing. 

Color - The color of the cured tobacco is greatly affected by 

the weather conditions of temperature and relative humidity during 

the curing as well as stage of maturity at harvest. All three 

seasons were considered near normal and only small percentages of 

the tobacco failed to grade in the desirable colors of buff "L", tan 

"F", or tannish red "FR". In terms of co l or and quality, the dark 

colored "R" tobaccos, while still acceptable by most companies in 

the heavy-bodied grades, are considered to be less desirable than 

the "F" or "FR" tobaccos. Though not significant, wider spacing 

resulted in a lower percentage of poor color of the cured leaf at 

each fertility level. Again, as in the case of quality, the best 

treatment for good color was the wider spacing with the 150 lb N 

rate and 400 lb K rate. The higher N rate produced the highest 

percentage of poor color tobacco at both spacings (Table 1) . 

Chemical composition - The wider spacing resulted in higher levels 

~f nicotine (Table 2) and total N (Table 3) with less Mg (Table 7) 

but spacing had no effect on the P (Table 4), K (Table 5), or Ca 
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(Table 6) content of the cured leaf. A trend for total alkaloids 

and total N to increase as plant population decreases has been reported 

by Jones and Tramel (7) for dark-fired tobacco, by McKee (10) for 

Maryland tobacco, and by Kittrell et al. (8) for bright tobacco. 

Fertility levels had no effect on the P, K. Ca, and Mg content 

but did affect the nicotine and total N (Table 10) . Increasing the 

rate of N generally results in an increase in nicotine and total N, 

which was also true in this study (Tables 2 and 3) . The only effect 

on the chemical composition as a result of increasing the rate of K 

was a slightly higher K content of the cured leaf (Table 5) and a 

slight increase in the Mg content, particularly at the closer spacing 

(Table 7). The Mq content was not affected by the change in N rate. 

Leaf groups were significantly different for each chemical compo

nent studied (Tables 2 through 7) . The flyings were lowest in nicotine 

content, whereas leaf tobacco was highest in nicotine. Total N 

content was lowest in the flyings and highest in the tips. In 

contrast, each of the elemental constituents (P, K, Ca, and Mg) was 

highest in the down-stalk tobacco or flyings and lower in the up-stalk 

tobacco. 

The only significant interaction noted was spacing (S) x fertility 

(F) for Mg content (Table 10) . The inconsistent observation for Mg 

content stems primarily from the very high (0. 85%) measurement for 

flyings at the 18-inch spacing with the 150-90-400 fertility level. 

In conclusion, plant spacing within the row significantly affected 

the yield and quality factors of burley tobacco. Wider spacing 

resulted in a lower yield per acre but a hi_gher yield per plant. 
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The wider spacing resulted in a higher percentage of high quality 

tobacco with a tendency toward heavier-bodied tobacco and a more 

desirable color. Tobacco planted at the wi der spacing was higher in 

nicotine and total N but lower in Mg. Spacing in the row did not 

affect the percentages of P, K, or Ca in the cured leaf. With the 

present demand of manufacturing usability for burley, the data suggest 

that wider spacing should result in a higher dollar return per acre 

as labor costs increase. 
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Virginia's Agricultural Experiment Stations 

-- Blacksburg 
Virginia Tech 
Main Station 

2 -- Steeles Tavern 
Shenandoah Valley Research Station 
Beef, Sheep, Fruit, Forages, Insects 

3 -- Orange 
Piedmont Research Station 
Small Grains, Corn, Alfalfa, Crops 

4 -- Winchester 
Winchester Fruit Research Laboratory 
Fruit, Insect Control 

5 Middleburg 
Virginia Forage Research Station 
Forages, Beef 

6 -- Warsaw 
Eastern Virginia Research Station 
Field Crops 

7 Suffolk 
Tidewater Research and Continuing Education Center 
Peanuts, Swine, Soybeans, Corn, Small Grains 

8 -- Blackstone 
Southern Piedmont Research and Continuing Education Center 
Tobacco, Horticulture Crops, Turfgrass, Small Grains, Forages 

9 Critz 
Reynolds Homestead Research Center 
Forestry, Wildlife 

10 -- Glade Spring 
Southwest Virginia Research Station 
Burley Tobacco, Beef, Sheep 

11 Hampton 
Seafood Processing Research 

and Extension Unit 
Seafood 
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